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A CARD ,

TO THE PUBLIC

With the approach of spring

and the increased interest man-

ifested

¬

in real estate matters ,

I am more than ever consult-

ed

¬

by intending purchasers as-

to favorable opportunities for

investment , and to all such

say :

When putting any Proper-

ty

¬

on the market , and adver-

tising it as desirable , I have

invariably confined myself tc-

a plain unvarnished statement

of facts , never indulging in

vague promises for the future

and the result in every cast

Las been that the expectations

of purchasers were more

than realized. I can refer witl

pleasure to Albright's Anne :

and Baker Place , as sample il-

lustrations. .

Lots in the "Annex" havi

quadrupled in value and an

still advancing , while a stree

car line is already building

past Baker Place , adding hun-

dreds of dollars to the value o

every lot-

Albright's Choice was BC-

v..

looted by mo with the greates

care after a thorough stud;

and with the full knowledg-

of its value , and I can consci-

entiously say to those seekinj-
f t-

a safe and profitable invesl-

ment tha-

tAlbright's CMci

offers chances not excelled i
'

1 this market for a sure thing.

Early investors have alread

reaped large profits in CASE

and with the many importau

improvements contemplatec

some of which are now unde

way , every lot in this splei

did addition will prove a b-

nanza

<

to first buyers.

Further information , plal

and prices , will be cheerfull-

furnished. . Buggies ready at a

times to showproperty.-

Kespectfully

.

,

W, G, ALBRIGH1

H SOLE OWNER ,

218 S. 15th Street

* - Branch office at South Orm

' lia.

N. B. Property for Bale in a

parts of the city

MANY MATRIMONIAL MUSINGS ,

'Sadness of the Homo When the Deai Wife
is Absent.

MARRYING ONLY FOR MONEY.

Newly Wctilrtcd Couple
Beauties of n Woman's Eye

Eloping BUtcrs Thro'
Frost and Flro. "

To nn Absent Wife.-
Ocnrge

.
D.cnlfcf. .

'Tls morn the sea seems to bring
,1oy , health and fiehnrss on its wing ;
Bright ( lowers , to me all strange aud now,
Are elltterlng In tlm early dew ,

And perfumes rlso Irom every grove
AH Incense to the clouds that move
Like spirits o'er yon welkin clear ;

But I am sad ttiou art not here !

Tis morn a calm , unbroken sleep
Is on the blue waves of the deep ;

Issoft haze , like a fairy dream
A floating over wood and stream
And many a broad magnolia ( lower ,
Within its shadowy woodland bower ,
Is Kleamliig Ilka a lovely star ;

But 1 am sad then art afar II-

'Tls eve on earth the sunset skies
Arc painting their own Eden dies ;

The stars come down and trembling glow
Like blossoms on tlio waves below ;
And , like an unseen spirit , the brcero
Seems lingering 'midst these oranuo trees ,
Breathing Its music round the bpot ;

'But 1 am sad I see thee not I

Tls midnight with a soothing spell
Tlm far tones of the ocean swell ,

Soft as a mother's cadence mild.
Low bending o'er her sleeping child,
And on each wandering breeze are heard
The rich noteH of tlio mockingbird.-
In

.
many a wild and wondrous lay ;

But 1 am sad thouart away ; ,

I sink In dreams : low , sweet and clear,
Thy own dear voice Is In my car ;
Around my neck thy tresses twine ;

Thy own loved hand Is clasped In mine ;
Thy own soft lip to mine Is pressed ;
Thy head Is pillowed on my breast ;

Oli I 1 have all my heart holds dear,
And 1 am happy thou ait hcrcl

Trials or a Young Married Couple.
London World : A newly married pair ,

who arrived on their honeymoon trip at-

a celebrated Scotch watering place when
accommodations were at a premium , had
a mattress spread for them by n compas-
sionate innkeeper in one of his bath rooms-
.In

.

the middle of the night the house was
alarmed by loud shrieks proceeding from
the nuptial chamber. Tlio young bride ,
wishing to ring for a servant , hau caught
hold of what she supposed to be the bell-
rope and pulled it smartly. Unhappily it
was the cord of the shower bath and
forthwith down plunged a deleeo of cold
water. Hur husband caught frantically
nt another cord on his side of the ex-
temporized couch , but the only response
was an cqnallv liberal deluge of water ,

this time nearly boiling hot. The un-
happy pair then screamed in unison
When the servants came they found the
floor flooded with water and the wife wiu
perched like a monkey ou her husband's
back uttering the most lamentable cries
while her good man was fumbling about
in the dark trying his best to iiud the
door.

Women anil Men ,
For where is any author In the world
Teaches such beauty as a woman's eye ?

Love's Labor Lost-

.In
.

the Epoch of current issue is this
"Few men pass through the ox-

pericnco of marriage without SOUK
change , for better or worse , in their out-
ward condition at least. In many cases
the change is an improvement , source o
enjoyment to the man himself and a sub
iect f9r flattering comment on the part o
his friends. This is especially so with re-
gard to the slovenly follows , who oftei
look , after they have come into the hand !

of a neat and energetic wile , as if the )
hud just gone through a Turkish bath.hat
their cravats tied and been fitted ou
newly by a competent tailor. It is will
a shock of pleased surprise that one
meets a man of this character soon aftei
his marriage , finding him not merely
clothed , as of yore , but dressed , brushec
and trimmcd.as to his hair , and wol-
shaved. . In fact , ho seems to have ao-
quired a now set of bones ; his back i-
istraightcrthc shape of his head is nltcrcc
entirely , and a pair of wcH-deiinei
shoulders have emerged from the moss o
cloth under which they wore formerly con
ccalcd. Nor is the change physical only
the married man's morale has improved
lie looks out upon tlio world with a face
cleaner and brighter than it was in hii
bachelor clays , and the consciousness o
presenting a good appearance has raisce
him 50 per cent in his own estimation
and therefore 25 per cent in the opinioi-
of others. And all this Is due tomarringi-

an institution that sages and cynics it
every age have ridiculoa. "

Marrying Money.-
Vhon

.'
a young man marries an heiress

says a writer in the Epoch , the change
in his outward condition arc subtle mil
none the loss interesting. Very soon-
miraculously soon indeed ho becomes i

little stouter , and his walk is slower , hi
feet being planted more solidly and man
carefully than they were when they car-
ried n bachelor , fiis clothes then tun
darker by one shade at least , am
his watchchain is certainly a though
beavric. The handle of hLsumbrclla.nlso
has become perceptibly bigger , wherein
his scarf-pins are .undoubtedly more quic-
in character less fantastic or trivial
Observe him on his way to a church wed-
ding , for example , and mark how differ
cnt is his mode of progression from tlm-
of nn unattached and miscelianeoui-
youth. . Thu rogue knows that a gooc
seat will bo reserved for him at tin
head of the aisle , and that ho has no oc-
casion for hurry. When he drives out i-

is in a substantial dog cart or mai-
plucton , and ho cschoweth not.porhaps
altogether without regret the siiiobai-
buxgy which ho used to think the kirn-
of vehicle that he would have if ho wen
rich. Ho is now a substantial person 11

the community a family man. a capital
1st by proxy and lie begins to havi
serious views on politics and flnancia
matters , which , ho is desirous of discuss-
ing with older men. In fact ho is rathe
given to shunning his companions. Il
has deserted their ranks , and althongl-
ho has gained in dignity bo has lost 1-
1freedom. . His chains are golden , to b
sure , but they bind witli the force of i

less costly metal. No longer for him or
the delights of a midnight cigar or a rr-
freshing brandy and soda at the clut-
Ho is now the victim of times and sen
sons , aud must go discreetly homo whci
the proper hour arrives.

Through Frost and Through Fire.
Fort Games (Ga. ) Star : Quito a re

mantic marrlaco occurred in the city las

had previously been to Abbeville in ques-
of Bouie party who would hitch them oc
but owing to the youthful appearance c
the prospective bride the legal force thor
refused tu accommodate thorn. The
then turned their course in this diroctio
and awakened our gentlemanly ordlnar
from his peaceful repose in the dead c
night , who kindly tied thorn togothei
niter the fair maiden bad assured hit
that she was away past the sweet Bh
teen notch. In eluding the watchft
paternal eve they traveled the cnormou
distance of 120 miles , forded a river ovc
100 yards , took rain , wind and mud a-

enure day and night, and many othc
hardships ton numerous to mention. W
extend to the plucky con pie our niagn
lied wishes for a happy future-

.Ibe

.

Bride* were Bioplng Bluer*.
Cincinnati Knquirer : Them was an it

(cresting double marriage solemnized i

Squire Sanderson's ofllcfl yesterda

(March 10)) at noon. Thp parties inter-
ested

¬

were James M.Stono anti-Miss Har-
riet

¬

B. Hall , and Charles T. Uiinu and
Miss Nancy Ellen Hall , all of Williamst-
own.

-

. Kv. They eloped from their homo
early yesterday morning , and como to
this city to bo married. The brides are
sisters. They arrived in this city accom-
panied

¬

by the judge at Willlamstown.who
came with thoin to sco that everything
was all right. As soon ns they reached
the Grand Central depot they were
driven to the probate court in nn express
wagon , whore licenses were secured.
From there they wcro taken to Squire
Sanderson's olllcc , where they were mar¬
ried. The bridegrooms are farmers , aud-
ho brides are daughters of a tiller of the
oil. After the ceremony was performed
hey took in the sights and loft for homo
ust night.

Why Men Don't Propose.
Toronto Globu : "Why don't the men

propose ? " One is the unreality of girls.-
A

.

man can't believe that they moan what
they say. Tholr hlcu seems to play the
oat ana mouse with men. Let girls be-

cirls , and then men will propose.-

A

.

Ijonjj Married Id re.
Hartford Courant , March 10 : A case

of a happy early marriage , in which the
parties have lived happily far into o'.d
age and perhaps a case unparalleled in
Connecticut in this latter respect is that
of our respected citizen , Mr. Chas.-
Hillycr.

.

. Mr. Hillycr nnd his wife have
been married upward of eighty-two years.
They know each other us little children ,

and were playmates at the ago of live
years Mr. Hillyor , now eighty-five , and
who , by a long and upright business life ,
has amassed a great fortune , finds in his
declining years his best comfort and hap-
piness

¬

at his own fireside , and ho and his
lite companion do not like to bo much
separated.

CON NtJUI.LITIK9.l-
lov.

.

. John White, an Arkansas colored
preacher, need 130 , has just been married to
Miss Smith , a young lady of sixtyfive.-

"Is
.

this your fourth or fifth mnrrlaeo ?" she
asked In a Inud voice of an old woman on
the car. "Hush ! Don't speak so loud. This
Is my tilth , but he's In poor health , and 1
may want to inurry again. "

A young woman of Detroit In-

herited
¬

5250,000 Ims refused thirty offers of
marriage In the last three months. As a
wholesale dealer In broken hearts she could
double her fortune in a year or so.

Indianapolis Journal : Mr. and Mrs. ..N-
athaniel

¬

Champion , two well-known pioneer
people of Seymour, celebrated their eulilen
wedding at the opera house on Saturday
night , which was crowded with the friends
of tlio vencrablo couple-

."My
.

dearest Maria , " wrote a recently mar-
.ried

.
husband to his wife. She wrote back :

"Dearest , let mo correct your grammar or
your morals. You address me , "My dearest
Warm. ' Am 1 to suppose you have other
'dear Marias?' "

Husband (Impatiently to wife-) "! told
you 1 only wanted half a cup of tea, and , as
usual , you'vo tilled it up to the top. Don't
you know what half full is ?" Motlier-ln-law
( primly ) "She oueht to know by this tluio-
.1'ou've

.
been half full otten enough. "

A Chicago dally Journal asked for letters
from ladies who believed they had model
husbands. The three most enthusiastic res-
ponses

¬

catne from wives of drummers who
arenway from homo nearly all tlm time. Tlm
problem , "How to be happy, though mar-
ried

¬
, " would seem to be solved at last

A marriage of millions aoccurred recently
at Los Aneeles , Cal. , when C. J. Grlflltti was
united to Miss Mary Agues Christina Mcs-
mer.

-
. The bride has 81000.000 in her own

rleht. while the groom's wealth Is estimated
at 85,000,000 In land and mines. She Is
twenty yeats old , and speaks four languages ,
while ho is thirty-four. Their weddiiu jour-
ney

¬

will include a tour of Kuropo-
.In

.

direct contradiction to the supposition
that young men now adaj are aveise to mar-
riage

¬

is the statement of Miss Jennie Gray ,
who works a IfiO-acro farm In Dakota , and
saysslic could work another if tlm fellows
who want to marry Her would stop bothering
her. Hut , after all , it only suggests that
there are girls and girls.-

Carrlo
.

Stern , a comely Gorman girl ot To-
lone , 111. , went recently with her sweetheart
toDecntur to bo married. Arriving there ,

she refused to have the ceiemony performed
nnd returned to her home. Miss Stern says
that an astrologer told licr seveial years ago
Unit her marriage would piovo unlmnpy , aud
she declaies that she will never marry.-

At
.

a recent wedding in New York the
bride wore a dress mote than a century old-
.It

.
was made for her maternal gieatgrand-

motlier
-

In 1778 and worn at her wedding ,
when Alexander Hamilton was croomsman
and General Washington and his stun" were
present us guests. It was worn for the second
time by the bride's mother forty-Cue years
ago ,

RELIGIOUS.-
Dr.

.

. McGlynn has Anally consented to go to-
Homo. .

Queen Margaret of Italy has collected a-

arse Hebrew library.
1 AH early Christian documents arc attrib-
uted

¬

to Jewish sources nowadays.
The pope has ruled that the Congo state is

ecclesiastically a pait of Belgium.
The successor to the pastorate of Plymouth

church will not bu named for some time
Professor W. I). Whitney Is considered the

highest American authority on the Veda-
.It

.

is aealn teported that John Ruskln has
been privately received into the Catlicllc-
church. .

A nnw edition of the "Life of Henry
Word Bcccher, " by Lyman Abbott , will soon
appear.

Young Encllsh clergymen publicly road the
sermons of celebrated divines now instead of
giving their own productions.

Bishop Kcano of Richmond , Va , preached
a remarkably eloquent sermon on "St. Pat-
rick ," in Rome , on the 17th of March.-

Dr.
.

. II. Perolra Meudcz Is giving at the
Spanish and 1'ortuguossn synagogue , in Now

"York elty , lectures on Post-Biblical history
and Hebrew literature. The historical lec-
turer alternate with those on literature.

The decline In the profits of English
farmers and English landlord * has produced
a sensible and posslulv serious effect upon a
large number of the clergymen of the Estab-
lished church of England , who depend foi
their living upou the tithes collected from the
tenant farmers , and also upon the use ol
what Is termed glebe lands.

The Congregational club ot Hartford ,

Conn. , largely composed of clergymen , re-
cently selected the naturalized Chinaman ,

Yung Wing , as president tor the enstilnc-
year.. It Is certainly a mark of liberality
when in ftew England an ox-heathen ia
chosen to preside over a semi-religious or-
.ganlzatlon

.

whoso roots extend to Puritanism
Itev. Dr. James Freeman Clarice has Jus1

had an Inkling ot certain posthumous ro-
suits. . A report that he was dead rcachcc
Boston from Now York in the middle of the
nlglit and between 1 and 4 o'clock In the
morning a full half-dozen reporters had fount
out his residence in the rural suburb Jamaica
Plain , and had routed up his family to get the
particulars.-

A
.

largo clothing establishment will soon
occupy the site of the Middle Collo-
clato

-
church. Now York, At the last service

held In tlio edllico previous to its demolition
the pastor, Dr. T. W. Chambers , preached a

sermon from the text : "It Is finished. " The
stones for fifty years In the walls will be
transported to , N. J. , for use
in the erection of a Roman Catliollc church ,

The Lord's Prayer has seventy words, ol
which hut six trespass , trespasses , temptat-
lon. . deliver, povsor , dory are from the
Latin ; and but three of the forty-live word ;
In the tint three verses of the ' kt Psalm are
Latin ; while there arc 11 vo verses in Genesis
with ISO words , of which all but live arc
Saxon ; and the four verses of St John's
Gospel have fitty-fuur words, and every one
is Saxon.

Mother Angclia , one of the most widely-
known women in thUcountry.dled last week
at St. Mary's academy , an educational limtl-
tutlon for females, which she founded ia 185-
Cat South liend , Ind. Mother Angella was a

niece of Thomas Ewlng. secretary ot state
under President Harrison , and was educate !

with her cousin , now the wife of Genera
Sherman , at Georgetown convent She wa :

also a cousin of James G. Blaina.

DISEASE lies in ambush for the weak
a fceblo constitution is ill adapted to en-
counter

¬

a malarious atmosphere and siul
den changes of temperature , and the
least robust are usually the easiest vie
thus : Dr. J. II. McLoaus Strengthening
Cordial and lilood Purifier will give tone
and vitality aud strength to your entire

HONE * POR TtlK

Copper color and mignonette are Again'In-
nshlon. .

After tlm sleovolesi bodlco will come the
sklrtless skirt , nnd then good Lord deliver
usi

Formerly the foolish virgins had no oil ;
now the foolish virgins are too free with the
kerosene.

Many stylish bonnets are made of fnlllo-
Frsncalse this sprlnic , to match the carriage
or vlsltlnit costume.

The wife of ex-Governor Cushmnn , of Min-
nesota

¬

, Is considered tlio most beautiful
woman In the northwest

The prettiest girl employed by the govern-
ment

¬

Is a niece ot .Mlulster I'liclps , and she
works in the navy department

Vigogne is now to be had in eight good
colorings ; you can distinguish It readily by
the upstanding hairs on its surface.

1 gave my love a box of gloves ;
' 1 was when I Hrst was smitten ,

And , oh 11 wish 1 had thorn back ,
Since she gave mo the mitten ,

She was a heartless coquette , and cast atldc-
he loving notes of youthful admirers ulth
the remark : "Iwant something more than
thr-se. They nre only boys' sighs.

The greatest simplicity In style and gar-
niture

¬

, and the perfection of llttlnc and
making , are tlio lending charneloristlcs of-
tailormade traveling and promenade gowns
this season.-

A
.

woman thought she had struck the con-
centrated

¬

essence of HintefulncHS when she
told her neighbor : "If jou didn't wear a
wig I'd like to pull your hair for you , jou
nasty thing. "

"1 wish 1 was a public liouso. " said the lov-
ing

¬

woman to her husband. "Why !" ho In-

quired
¬

, with some degree of surprise. "Oh ,
oecauso you would run In eighteen or twenty
times a day to see me. "

There was a young lady In Danville ,
Who said to her lover : "Alas , Will ,

ou come every night ,
And you talk such n sight ,

That the people all call yon my Gas Hill. "
Scarfs will supercede mantelets ; they will

bo In lace , lined with colored silk , and have
large round hoods ; also lined with color.
Thc c arc the llrst hints , but nothing delluito
can be assured before Easter.-

If
.

you want an cvery-day , useful material
there Is drai > Hernaise. which Is striped on-
an nnnure desl n , and Is inexpensive. It is
produced In aloiii : range of colorings, helio-
trope

¬

, creons , browns , terr.i cottn , grays
drabs and pearl , all more mellow In tone than
last year.

Manufacturers have employed much Inge-
nuity

¬

In deIslng new Ideas as to fabric aud
patterns , for example , the "drap Ueatrlc e
which is striped all over on a fancy ground ,

aud a Fantaslo cloth , that shows stars ,
mere light silk thread In contrast with Hi-

.ground.
.

.

The velvet checks intermixed with gothlc
patterns on twilled grounds are made up with
plain stuff to match with Velours Victoria ,
which has silk stripes , frlso in the center-
.Velours

.
I'luuiotlss Is of most feathery aspect,

wl'.h checks on a silk ground , Intermixed
with frlso.-

A
.

special fabric has been broueht out for
tennis a llama , but with quaint mingling
of tones , such as cream , yellow , electric and
red , sky gray and cream , coral , blue and
mousse , pink and green , forming checks.
This stun is peculiarly adapted to the pur-
pose

¬

, being light as to weight and effective in-
coloring. .

Gauzes , with dead or mal patterns on open
grounds , will have the designs outlined in
thick chaln-stltch , and cicpe de Chine, made
like the veritable Chinese crepe , will bo much
embroidered and coveted with rich embroid-
ery

¬
an passe. Gnuzo velours , always costly ,

will still bo worn-
.In

.

the spring material stripes take the load ,
whether In two shades or In contrasts of two
colors. Indeed , let the fabric bo silk or
woolen , broclio , printed or embroidered, It I-
snlays striped. The woolens nru not so-
conrce aud rouzh as hist vear , but rather
brilliant and IMit , somewhat In the style of-
Imptoved mohair ,

Tlio leading dressmakers sav that the now
spring toilettes will be made In the style of-
thosa worn during the dliootolroaml restora-
tion

¬

clItiKlng skirts without drapery , much
embroidincd and trimmed at thu loot. Tlioy
will bu woin in wldo sashes In beautiful
crepe , the ends bulni : fringed in Imitation of-
ucnerals'saslies In the days of tht ) lirsticp-
ublic.

-
.

Aprons seem to have become an Indispen-
sable

¬

article of funiitiino attlm. There Is the
utility apron , now made to look very chic
and prettv , the ciubioldered apion lor deml-
tollot

-
, and tlio full-dicss tea apionshlcli is-

a mass of lace Insertion and 'satin bows.
Many of thd tui aprons are made like a con-
tinuation

¬

oOthc iichu , one-sided effect bulni *

popular. For example , one side ot the Iichu-
Is arr.mged .In straight folds , and on the
other a jabot of daiuty Inco forms the edge.

Gilt and silver are again much used for
millinery purimacs In laces , cord ;) , braids and
ornamental plus and slides. The gilt-braid
bonnets In new designs will airaln bo worn ,

minded with black velvet , gilt tollngc , and
jotted lace , and aigrettes , (lotted with line
gold bobs. The priiicessi- and iishwifu bon-
nets

¬

, fitting the head snugly and cutvcd at
the bacK to lit the cells of hair, are the ruling
shapes , but there are many models varying
considerably from these which are both be-
coming

¬

and also in fashion.
There Is a charming new silk called "Fleur-

do Solo , " which is likely to be popular , both
In black and rolors. It resembles Lyons
satin , but Is still more supple and decidedly
finer in texture , at the same time it Is thick
and costly. Faille fc'ranculso will bo worn
combined with striped silk, and In slighter
but good and expensive soieries there will Da
old fashioned boulaids , strong and supple ,

which resembles neither surahs nor pongees ,

and are ornamented with stripes , bouquets
and stars , while several of the lines consist
of tiny spots.

The special noveltyls the Introduction ot
chenille stripes In lines , and brocaded stripes
of chmiillc , part plain , part Irlse , on wooden
crounds. Many of the strlprs show blocks
at intervals , and this treatment of woolen
stuffs gives richness to them. Kayo Pompa-
dour

¬

Is a good example, also the Qulllu Pom-
padour

¬

panels , which cost nearly g5 a yard-
.In

.

all these colorings the favorite colorings
are browns , reds , drabs , heliotrope , pink ,

prune , mousse , salmon andtabac ; the llghtni
and more delicate shades show up the pat-
terns In a marvelous war.

There is a novelty In tuckers. Both foi
evening and morning dresses leading dress-
makers

¬

arc using either nariowgatuorlubon ,

or plush ribbon with a trlnged edge , whlcli h
set around the tops of bodices in loops
Gauie Is a class of ribbon employed largely foi
all purposes. A pretty kind: has a woven bro-
caded silk edje ; some with true lovers' knot-
interwoven on a pink ground , ono side pint
aud the other gray, liiese knots which re-

mind
¬

me of the entwined Initials of blull
King Hal ami Anne lioloyn , Hud their waj
into many ot the jet trimmings.

MUSICAL A.NU miA.HA.TIO.

The "Big Pony" Is the title of the latcs
comic opera.

Henry Ward Bcccher now figures In wa;
in tlio dime museums.

Don Cameron , a dwarf In a Chicago dm!
museum , claims to be the smallest mai-
alive. .

Edwin Booth has attracted Immense aii'll-
cncos at the Baldwin theater , San Fran
Cisco.

Liszt Is to have a monument in the mnslca
town of Bayicuth that will cost the citizen
52,000-

.Cayarre
.

, the Spanish tenor , has rccelvec
870,000 for the litty nights of the opera scasot
just closed.-

Win.
.

. Hoblnson , an American bass Ringer
Is inaKlng a hit In concert with Mme.Xcvadi
Palmer in Italy.

Barney Williams peddled creen groc-nrici
and Billy Florence sold papers before takin ;
to the stage for a living.-

As
.

Captain Cuttle Florence wears tlio irot
hook and dress worn by the late W. K. Bur-
ton , the creator of the pait

Miss Laura Moore , "the pocket Pattl" o
the American opera, has gone to Paris , aw-
fully mad because she was not cast for heroli-
parts. .

Dora Wiley, the singer , and Richard Uol
den , her husband , have agreed to disagree
and Dora has seceded from the opera com-
pany bearing hqr namo-

.'Jim
.

, the Penman , " wjll be produced b ;

the Madison Square company in Wnshlngtoi
one Monday night this month for the Deueli-
of the actors ) fund of America.

Clara Morris Is In love with the glorious
climate ot California, She says she is golm-
to live on the Pacific slope , aud will purclias-
a ranch In southern California.

The "Pavements of Paris" compan ;

walked around .the block at Dover , X. 11.
recently , while waiting to get their sccncr ;

out of their "uncle's" clutches-
.Jonullo

.

Urquhart , a younger ulster of Mrs
Jauie * Brown Potter , has Caught the fool

ONLY THINK
A depot on the grounds and a five minute's ride from

*

O1&&J3L& HEIGHTS
Will bring you within 4 blocks of the Union Pacific Shops or

Smelting Works.

$250 TO $550"-
Will buy a home in this addition on small payments and if you study

your own interest you will not pass this opportunit-

y.REMINGTON

.

& IVIcCORIYIICK ,
Carriages to accommodate all ' 220 South 15th St'DOES THIS CATCH YOUB EYE?

Wo have an idea it does , and it is to make you .aware o the fact that

maha Heights !

WILL BE PLACED ON SALE MONDAY , MARCH 14th ,

And no time should be lost by parties seeking a safe investment. A few words as to the lo-

cation

¬

- and merits of Omaha Heights. It is directly west of Ft. Omaha and adjoining
Central Park on the north , is beautiful , high rolling ground and affords an elegant view of

the city from all points. The new Northwestern E. R. line runs through the tract and a
depot will bo established on the ground , thus giving it the advantage over any addition
ever offered to the public of Omaha. Prices very low and very easy terms. For full p-

arCLARKSON

-

ticulars call on

& BEATTY ,
Office open niglits. 219 South 14th Str-

eet.TO

.

$350
Will buy first class lots in Saunclers & Himebaugh's Highland Park. Only one-tenth cash
balance live or ton dollars monthly payments. For beauty of location this property can't
bo beat , and we ask investors to examine it before purchasing. 15 per cent discount to
those buying'by the acre. Wo also have the following list to which the attention of the
public is invited :

Beautiful improved lot on Dodge street Corner 17th and Davenport streets , Lots in Sannder.s & Himcbnughs High-
landnear High School , § 13000. Cosh $5,000, , feet , ? 0000. Park Addition , from $250 to $35-
0Onetenth

>
balance easy. Tor few days only.-

MO
. Corner 10th and Douglas streets , COxlS'J cash , balanco-ln monthly pay j-

mcntsfoot ou Leavenworth street with a-

CO
feet , 33100. of $5 or 10. f

foot street on cither side , and alloy in Lots in Washington Square , from $2,000-
to

Lots in Kilby Place , $900 to 2800.
rear , only $70 per foot. One-fourth cash , 4000. Lots ou Saundcrs street$100 front fcct.j
balance to suit purchaser. This is a bar-
gam.

-
Lots in Saunders & Himobaugh's Addi-

tion
¬

.
Lots on North 20th street , trom $2.0005-

toto Walnut Hill , from 150 to $1,000-
.Tlio

. 51000. 'Good lot in Highland Place , 3200.
$1,200 cash , balance 1 and 3 years. of this

Belt
addition.

Line depot is within two blocks 44 foot on Fnrnam , well improved , for ?

Corner 18th and Chicago streets , 15000. |20000. One-half cash. Lots in Mt. Pleasant Addition , from Good lot ou South lOtli street. Call forjt-

erms.Corner 13th.and Lcnvonworth streets , f350 to *r (X) . Ten per cent cash , balance
$ xlOO foot , 20000. in monthly payments , $5 or ? 10. .

Omaha Real Estate & Trust Coi

lights fever , and Is prenarlng for the stage ,

under Mrs. Emma Waller's direction ,

Fanny Davenport's young brothers , E. L.
and Harry , are playing In "M'llss" in Cali-
fornia.

¬

. Every member of the Davenport
family Is on the stage mother, throe daugh-
ters

¬

and two sons-

.Philadelphia
.

Press : When that bomb ex-
ploded

¬

in the San Francisco theatre the
other night when Pattl was singing , the au-

dience
¬

mistook It tor a strain in Wagner
music. Musical taste is still In a tormatlve
period out there.

When Mine. Bernhardt played In "La Dame
aux Camellias" at the New York Star theater
last week , she offended her auditors so reck-
lessly

¬

that the liouso hummed with their un-
pleasant

¬

comments. Site would not begn
the play until the tlmo was nearer nine
o'clock tntin the advertised eight , and the In-

tervals
¬

between acts were each half an hour
long , the performance being thus tediously
prolonged until midnight

A story of Von Bulow's eccentricities ,

lately bet in circulation , runs as follows :

"Tho former director of an orchestra , being
finlcaly Inclined , had bought a packet of
several lead pencils , in order , as ho said , that
tlio baud might duly walk the parts with
notes of his wishes. Von Bulow apnoared-
at the conductor's desk , also with a parcel ,
which he gravely opened , and , ivlthout saying
a word , handed round seventy pieces of In-
dia

¬

rubber.
The sofa on whlcli Fedora was exprctcd-

to die at the New York Star tbeatro seemed
rattier old and rickety to Mrae. Bernhardt , so
she deliberately shook it to test Its sustain-
ing

¬

powers. Then It was seen that one of-
tbo fcgs was cone , Its place being tilled by a
plain pine stick. There was some HoryUal-
llo

-
sputtering In the star's dressing-room

after the curtain wenc down , and the obec-
tlounble

| -
old sola was forthwith removed.

Kate Salsbury and 'Miss Ray Samuels wcro
married In New VToik last week by Judge
.Edward Patterson , In the court room ot the
oity hall. The only persons present were
two sisters of the bride. Colonel Itobort U-

.Ingorsolland
.

Dr. T. S. Uouertson. The
atfair had purposely been kept quiet , as Mr-
.Salsbury

.
did not desire publicity. The

happy pair will sail for Europe ou the State
Line steamer Nebraska about April 1 ; that
vessel having been chartered by MessrH.Cody
& Salsbury to convey the "Wild Weal" show
abroad.

The New York Snn certifies that 1'rancls
Wilson , comedian , is as retiring as a ttchoo-
lclrl , ana abhors the taste ot wine , liquor,
beer , and all stlmnlants. lie wouldn't smoke
a cigar fora farm , and about tlio only passion
he lias outside ot his charming wife and child
and his profession is whist. " Tims does me-
tropolitan life change an artist's nature.
When Wilson was with Colonel McCaull , in-
Plilladelphla.hls bhorence for beer extended
only to that which by the unwritten laws of
hospitality ho Hhould have purchased him¬

self.Bernuardt's gown of some ( ream-colored
stuff fell from her throat to her feet, and over

this was drawn a long outer robe of bark-
crimson velvet, trimmed with soft fur and
loosely bound ut the waist with a silver belt-
.ThoTuiklsli

.
slippers that peeped from be-

neath
¬

the skirt of the cieam-coiored robe as-
Bho walked to a chair over which a lion's skin
was carelessly thrown , were of crimson silk ,
embroidered with silver. The slippers were
diawn on over blockings of bronz-colored
silk , dotted with stars of gold.

The business of writing plays Is a form of
literary effort which In this country has been
prosecuted with least prollt. The Intriusic
value of a play written by a popular Ameri-
can

¬

dramatist apiH'ars to bo , furthermore ,
extremely slight. Mr. Bartloy Campbell , who
Is now conlined in an insane asylum , was
supposed to have made a fortune by his plays ;
It Is quite certain that , for several years , his
income was much larger than that of the
ordinarily successful literary man. Yet , only
a few days ago , four of his works In manu-
script

¬

were sold at auction tor a tritlo over
51000.

According to an eminent authority in Wall
street tlio refusal of Mr. L. Von Hoffman.
the banker , to soil his box In the Academy of
Music to Win. II. Vanderbllt led to the
building of the Metropolitan opera house.-
"Mr.

.
. Vanderbllt asked me to say to Mr. Von

Hoffman that ho would pay S 10,000 for the
box , " the Wall street man bald , "and Mr.
Von Hoffman declined the olfcr. Mr. Van ¬

derbllt was intensely fond of music and I
saw that he waa greatly disappointed. I
then olferpd Mr. Vanderbllt the use of my-
my box and ho replied that ho could not ac-
cept

¬

such generosity from me and wound up
by saying , '1 have determined that there
shall DO another opura house in this city ; '
and there was. "

Pall Moll Oftzetto : It Is time, by the way,
that a protest should bo entered against the
silly habit of incessant encores. In their
own Interests actors should discourage tlio
practice, for It drags out the performance be-
yond

¬

all reasonable limits. In some cases
too Uie silliness of the noisy, enthusiasts
merges Into cruelty. On Monday evening ,
for instance , a young lady named Miss Loth-
bridge danced a short but extremely exuauit-
Ine

-
' 'saltarello" which enraptured the pit.

They redemnndod It; and she wont through
It again. Common humanity shouldImvo
taught the audience that this was enough ,
but tlicy vociferously called for the dancti a
third time, and would not suffer the piece
to proceed until Miss Lethbrldgo had fainted ,
and was quite unable to reappear. An en-
core

¬

is often an acceptable compliment , but
such a seem ; AS Hint of Monday night too for¬

cibly suggests the tr.icedy of "A Women
Killed with Kindness. "

Ittlio stomach performs its functions
actively nnd regularly , the food of which
it is tlio receptacle is transformed into
blood of a nourishing quality which
furnishes vigor and warmth to the whole
body , the best remedy to give tone to the
stomach is Dr. J. H. McLean's Strength-
ening

¬

Cord ail und Blood 1aritiur.

SINGULARITIES. 3-

A full grown white weasel was captur 4j
near Uarrett , 111. i-

A cross eyed cat, ono of the few known ten
be In existence , is owuod by Mrs. Uoorj j
Hebard , of Hartford. i

The owner of a vineyard near Llvcrraort ,
Cal. , has thirty-four cats which keep the rab-
bits

¬

aud gophers In some kind of sublectlom , *

During a recent shower at Ilockpord , Ind.
210 live catfish , from throe to eight inches
long , foil to the ground. They weio gathered
and many of them eaten.-

J.

.
. Delaney , ot Howard. Mich. , has a piece

of basswood which hy natural growth has
taken the exact shape of a man's hand. It
shows the wrist , palm and four fingers , with
apparent seams of a glove ou the back of the
hand.-

A
.
cow at St Simon's Mills , Ga. , has

adopted a larze dog belonging to a neighbor.
She has never had a calf , but treats tlio do-
as if bo were ono. and shows great anxiety
aud worry when separated from hint. She
will attack other dogs and drive thorn aw y,
aud even attack persons In defense of th '
canine.

OMAHA
MEDICAL tSURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

Cor. 13th ST. tnd CAPITOL AVE. , OMAHA , NEi. (

But facllltlfw , pr.uatni end remedtefl for ituxtM-
.fullrtrcatlngallklailaofmedlrt.andturclulcaiM

.

wmTRronCiucui.4nionIcronnltlcftaiiDrae4
Club Feet , CurvBtnro of ho Hplne. DIieMCf of W*
men. Piles, Tumon , Cancers , CaUrrb , Broncblt-
MPinljiU , Epllepty , Kidney , IIladder , Eye , JUr-
Rkln end niood and nil Knr cil Operation *.
PRIVATE ? CIRCULAR TO MEW

On Prhatc , Special and Nerroui Dlieatci , Bern-
InalWeakueMjRpermatonhcea.TmpotencTtfiypklll

-

*
Gonorrhoea. Gleet , Varicocele. GeDlfo.urlnarj
urnbie. Only Reliable MEDIQALIN *
8TITM T E rnaklog tpcclaUjr p( the aim *
named dl f
New iie torUv Treatment tot LOH ofVIUI Powr.

All CoxTAoiom and ULOOD DI AIM from whrt.
over cause produced , iuece ifally trentfd wltboal-
mercury. . Medicines or InstrumetU cnt by raU
czprcii , teciirely packed from obiervatlon.

Call BUJ consult ii , or eend htitory of cue , vrlik-
siimp. . All nmmanlr tlong lUlctly eonftdeatul.-
HA

.
RftftMlI'orUMlof( P"cnti Ho nl iid UCB-

4UUnUUlOu anroreanontble. Addromalll tt r-

ORAHA MEDICAL & r'.URSIGfiL INSTITOT-
ICor.iathBU

-"ft Oasl x> l Avo.. Onaua.X *


